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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

r aoricultobeTI

A very IntorcBtng "Scotch" program
wna rendorcd by tho DavlBson Liter-

ary Socloty ono owning Inst week.

Tho sword danco by Miss Tully wns

tho fonturo of tho ovenlng.

, Some -- one- was miBtnkon-last-wco- k-

cohdernlngUho scoro of the froshmnn-Junio- r

ball gartie. Tho JurilorB wore

victorious to tho tuna of 7 to 4. How-ove- r

'tho tldo turned Snturday, when
tho seniors mot tho Juniors' to decide
tho championship. It won't to tho
sonlors, tho score bolng 2. to 4. Thp

commissioned orrfcora also met the
"non-coms- " and won.

SomovcVy Interesting paporsoh cat--'
tlo feeding and things portalnlng to

this study are being proparod and read
Ijoforo tho classes In animal1 husban-

dry.
o

"K. E. ""Wor'ir hasbeoii omploycd lo
assist with tho"1 tasks at tho dairy
barn.

; Tho association of tho wives of the
farm faculty club are going to glvo
a rocoptlon to tho senior class of tho
school of agrlculturo in tho home
oconomics building next "Wodnosday
ovonlng. Vory olaborato green decor-
ations havo already boon hung by tho
decorntlrig commltteo.

'I

Farm work has commenced at tho
fa'rm. Cldvor la bolng-drille- d in. tho
whoat plots and tho wheat plots are
receiving tholr annual BpVlng rolling.
Exporlmonts cnrrlcd on for tho last
flvo years at tho station comparing
rolled with unrolled 'wheat havo sliown
an averago of over Hvo bualiols to tho
acre In favor of tho rolled wheat.

Prof. :IL It. Smith and Howard

City, whoro they aro going to btfy

some heavy draft horses to shipuack
to Mlchlcnn to use on lvr Smltli
estate.

- Professor Vhito pi Cornell Univer
sity has writtont6 tho "Nebraska sta--(
tlou asking Jpv samples of sorghum,
millet nnoVkafllr corn to be used in
exporlmont work.

lr. Dales of bonton vlsltod-th- o .nor--
tltalaurnHnrm-managemont-nnd-farm-mochn- nks

dopar-tmont-a yesterday to
gotflpJanB'nndvsp'eclflcatloriB' in laying)
out und beautifying his farmstead on
his 320-acr- o faim.

thotho
Western

Dealers'
.that 9 por cent of tho corn still un-husk-

in Nebraska, 6 por cent In

the Hold In. Ohio, and 22 cent
.maln8,ttowboplckodifromutho

that there will bo
many busy, days for tho and

fields grain bo har-

vested, tho will bo propared
for a coming crop, and that crop will
bo put In, nil at tho time. -- - -

WHERE BLUCK GO?

It's ''to the Tloers, -- Either Way the
Warrior Turns.

One "Puny" captain-olec- t of
the Missouri squad, who was

Wfcontly diswlifcml fronl.thntHscho.
ot & disagreement with tho

town noxt year don
tho moleskins for the Tigers,

those who hibernate In

Columbia. to jropdrts,
Roper, Nvho will.1

charge ot tho Princeton squad noxt
has tho hard-hittin-g

tackle to Princeton and try out
for ,th there. 5

Missouri , University stu-

dents who . wero .visiting over Sunday
, at their homes In City,

made emphatic of this
with a sly wlnfc and a. know-

ing nod of tho head, said,
.neat they bo- -

that boforo the time for the call
for the pigskin chasers next
services of will be
too to bo to Missouri.

FINAL TOTAL NEARLY --

REACHED NIGHT,

REQUIRED SUM ONLY FOURTEEN

DOLLARS AWAY.

COLORADO COLONICS CONTRIBUTE

Amount Will Be on Hand Before

March 20, TlmeSet. forJJIpjihifl
Jack's Trip to Be Made

Comfortable.

The .Tnck Best is rapidly
completion, tho

renched $33H.C5. At this the nec-

essary as figured at tho be
ginning of bo In

tho dato set by tho, Dally Nobraukan
.for tho closing. Alumni, who aro now

In nolghboring states, nnd who
arc no in closo touch with uni-

versity affairs, aro hearing of tho
fund and sending In Yes-

terday two lottors wero rocolved from
In Colorado, a In Koi

soy sent $10 and anothor at San Aca-

cia $10, both saying if more wero
needed thoy wobld bo glrfd to respond.

Tho date set for tho closing I?

Mnrcli 20. Tho Nobraskan has
very ngrccHlJlJ' surprised by thu
speedy returns slnco tho fund wns.
'stnrted. The $350 will bo on
much sooner than wns expected. How-ove- r,

contributions will continuo to bo
received from thoso who doslro to
the now expenditures
havo boon necessary, nnd as was
the minimum, a extra n3ded will
not hurt, nor wilL any nnrm bo dono

mitttlng Jack's trip a littlo more
by a fow-oxtr- a donations.

Tho contributions which not as
yot been published aro:
Provlously cprftrlbutod $300.35

Epsllon 10.00
Union Jiitorary Socloty 5.00
Earl 'O. Eager 5.00

K 3.20
"Cy" Mason 2.00
"Nobraska

Kersoy, Colo .'..: 00
m, R p. costmion . . . . .-

- i;oo'
A. L. Anderson ..;..... 1.00,
fBA. 1.00
W. Q. Jenkins 1.00

B. Jone ..'. 1.00

Nu

$335.55

NEW. FRATERNITY.

Rho Beta Educational 8ociety
Unites, with

Tho local honorary fraternity 6T Nu
Bota, In tho school of education

of tho Unlvorsltj' of Missouri, has

Corn husking is still being (Tarried nnltuetd w,th llk0 organlzatlona
lurab,a University and Universityat stato farm; about flvo acres
of Ind,ana to form a national oduca- -

is still in tho "Tho
Uonl rrotornlty. Fhl .Kappa,Grain Association reports

is
is

per re- -

Hawkqyjo,
state. This

farmer
that'ln sorao wllf

ground

samo

WjLL

Bluck,
football

becauso
pollco forcoTwill

but it
wiUmotbe-fo- r

According
Cbabh Wm.i havo

tall; induced
enter

.team
Several

Kansas how
over, denials re-

port, and,
"Just wait

until year." Evidently
llovo

talUthe
Bluck, conalderld

valuable

LAST

More

fund near-in-g

Today total
rate

amount
the-Iund--

wlll before.

located
longor

tholr checks.

alumni colony

boon,

linnd

help
fund. Sovoral

$350
littlo

by
comfortablo

have

Sigma Alpha

pony

Cornhuskers,"

...:::.
Nowton

J.

Total

NATIONAL

Others.

Rho

o.Co-o- n

field.
Delta

moans

.lost

I Tho Missouri chnpter rocontly hold
a bnnquot in tho womon's parlors in
Academic hall nnd initiated four new
members. C. R. Stono was toastmas-I6r- .

SpeecMes" worb' mado' by L O1

Kunklo, Noblo Leo Garrison and Dr.
W. W. Charters, dean of tho sohool ot
education.

DEMOCRATS MEET. -

University Organization Adopts Con-

stitution and By-Law- s, ,
Tho University of Nobraska Demo-

cratic Club met in tho music hall of
tho Temple last night. Tho chairman
of tho constitutional commltteo made

khJflt;ronor,t;inndihpcomjtitMUon,wW4
auomeu.
. The- - club adopted resolutions ' in
favor of the Denver platform of 1908,
tho proposed educational law and en-

dorsed tho present stato administra-
tion. There wero also resolutions
adopted in favor of prohibition in
Llpcoln, in favor ot tho adoption of
the initiative anil referendum, arid In
favor of county option.

The club denounced tho taction of
tho present normal school board 'Jn'tho
matter of President Crabtreo; the ac-

tion of the federal court in repealing
tha bank guaranty law, and tho re-

publican party for its failure to carry
out its promise to tho people.

Governor Shallonborgor was en?
dorsed for a second term and Hon.
W. J. Bryan was endorsed for United
States senator.
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